
GABBIANO
ITALIAN

RESTAURANT

Starter and salad

Burrata classica     77
Fresh burrata cheese serves with garlic toss cherry tomato
balsamic & dash of basil pesto (N)

Bruschetta     49
Garlic aroma Toasted sour dough bread topping with roma
tomato, green peas mash, porcini mushroom Roquette and
balsamic glaze and parmesan saving

Formaggio di capra e insalata 64
di fichi
Fresh grilled fig, baby spinach, strawberry & smoked goat
cheese, toast peconnut and honey balsamic dressing (N)

Pollo alla griglia e insalata  44
di avocado
Grilled chicken slice and avocado serves with tomato,
cucumber, mesculin, and quinoa and basil vinaigrette

Frito misto     76
Battered deep fry shrimps, calamari, mussels, Nile perch,
zucchini, carrot, and serves with saffron and chili aioli (S)

Zuppa

Winter minestrone    32
Leek, celery, onion, carrots, pumpkin, tomato, borlotti bean,
winter green, simmered in vegetable broth serves with crust breads

Zuppa di mare    59
Shrimps, squids, clams, mussels’ simmered rich bisque and
tomato sauce serves with crust garlic breads (S)

Pasta and risotto

Risotto al funghi      72
Risotto cooked with porcini mushroom, tartufino, parmesan
cheese and olive oil

Risotto di mare       75
Risotto served with shrimps, squids, clams, mussels, bisque,
tomato, basil and olive oil

Tartufioli aquilami     88
Homemade ricotta truffle ravioli served with butter pecorino
parsley glaze sauce and truffle saving

Linguine alla pescatora  84
Linguine with mussel, clams, calamari, shrimps, tomato and
bisque sauce

Tagliatelle alla pesto   49
Homemade tagliatelle with light tomato and basil
pesto sauce (N)

Spaghetti vongole    68
Spaghetti pasta with clams, sundry tomato, white wine
basil olive oil

Fettuccine alla ragu   69
Homemade fettuccine with slow cooked mint lamb ragu
and parmesan

Main course

Tagliata di manzo   193 
350gm prime ribeye seared in butter garlic herbs glaze served
with sautéed fava bean, carrots and artichoke

Bistecca alla fiorentina  196
450 gm Tuscan style T-bone served with rosemary roast baby
potato confit garlic and green lettuce

Aragosta alla Diavola   154
Whole poached lobster glazed with shallots, cherryomato,
Red chilli and brandy served with garlic breads and mesculin (A)

Petto d,anatra scottato in  132
padella
Caramelized pan seared female duck breast serves with
sautéed Brussel sprout, wild mushroom sweet potato
puree and gremolata

Pollo bambino    88
Deboning spicy marinade whole grilled baby chicken served
with truffle mash sautéed kale and chicken jus

Branzino scottato   99
Seared seabass serves with balsamic carrots, green peas
mash and celeriac crisps

Contorni- Side dishes 

Patate gratinate    22
Roast baby potato gratin in creamy cheese sauce

Broccoli e asparagi saltati pancetta  33 
Sautéed broccoli and asparagus in garlic, butter and crisp
beef bacon

Panzerotti     22 
Chicken and vegetable stuffed mini calzone with spicy
pepernata dip

Dessert

Caffe al cioccolato alla nocciola 33
Hazelnut chocolate mousse with coffee sponge and chocolate
crumble

Tiramisu     40
Mascarpone cheese, egg, sugar and Italian ladyfinger 
xpresso coffee and cocoa (A)

Fruit panzanella   35
Fruit panzanella with zabaglione almond crumble (A)

Contain nuts (N) Contain alcohol (A) Vegetarian (V) Shellfish (S) Vegan (VG)
All prices in UAE Dirhams and are inclusive of all applicable service charges, locals fees and taxes


